
North Union Invitational
Saturday, October 2, 2021
North Union High School

Thank you for attending the 2021 North Union Invitational at North Union High School.

HS Teams: Bellefontaine, Bishop Ready, Buckeye Valley, Bucyrus, Delaware Christian, Elgin, Johnstown-Monroe, Marion
Harding, North Union, Pleasant

MS Teams: Bellefontaine, Buckeye Valley, Bucyrus, Delaware Christian, Elgin, Grant, Johnstown-Monroe, Mount Gilead, North
Union, Pleasant

Camps: You may camp near the finish line along the football stadium fence, between the baseball field and parking lot, or even in
the baseball outfield.

Timing and Results:

Live results can be found at arrowliveresults.com and accessed using the QR codes below. Results will also be posted on
Baumspage and North Country Running’s website after the meet.

Schedule:

9:00 am- High School Boys

9:40 am- High School Girls

10:20 am- Middle School Boys

10:45 am- Middle School Girls

https://www.arrowliveresults.com/
https://www.baumspage.com/cc/ccevent.php?peventid=195&table=C
https://northcountrytrack.wixsite.com/home


Course: The start lines for HS and MS races will be in the field to the west of the football stadium, which is the same as last
year. The finish line is between the baseball field and football stadium. There will be workers on the course directing traffic. There
will be a lead vehicle as well.

Awards: M.S.-1st and 2nd place trophy, top 15 medals each race
H.S.-1st and 2nd place trophy, top 20 medals each race

*Medals will be handed out in the chute as runners finish.
Trophies will be available for coaches to pick up after the conclusion of each race*

Other: Restrooms are in the NUAC building at the south end of the stadium.
Buses will park at the middle school, just west of the high school, on Mulvane Rd.

Spectator Admission: $5 per vehicle

Payment: HS = $60 per team ($120 for Boys & Girls) -- MS = $50 per team ($100 for Boys & Girls)

Contact: Fred Holsinger, Head Cross Country Coach
Email: fholsinger@nu-district.org
Cell:    (614)-578-5989   School: (740) 943-3012


